Outer Burial Container (Vaults) Price List for:
Ketusky Funeral Home, Inc.
1310 Brooks Blvd. P.O. Box 747
Manville, NJ 08835
(908) 575-8512

These prices are effective as of November 1, 2020, but
are subject to change without notice.

Joseph Ketusky, C.F.S.P.
Owner/Manager N.J. Lic. No. 3771

Featured Burial Vaults
Premium

ATHENIAN®

$4,545

 Triple Wall
 5,000 psi. Concrete
 Ribbed ABS Fiberlon™ inner
liner for stability
 Lined and enhanced with stainless
steel
 Metal emblem and nameplate
 125 year warranty

Standard

PATRICIAN®

$ 3,345

 Double Wall
 5,000 psi. Concrete
 Ribbed ABS Lustra-Tech™ inner liner with rich marble look
 Emblem plaque and nameplate
 100 year warranty

TITAN®
Basic

Additional Burial Vaults







$ 2,560
Basic burial vault offering
High Strength Concrete
Ribbed Durapreme™ liner
Emblem plaque and nameplate
70 year warranty

Bronze $ 5,745

 Same features as Athenian®
but with Bronze liner.
 200 year warranty

Old Glory TM Patrician®

$ 3,345
 Same features as Patrician®
but with Black LustraTech™ inner liner
 Full Color Old Glory™
Transfer and nameplate

Lydian $ 5,600

 Same features as Athenian®
but with Copper liner.
 150 year warranty

Rose - Patrician®

$ 3,345
 Same features as Patrician®
but with Pink highlights
 Rose emblem and nameplate

Fiber Phoenix $ 2,910
 Same features as the Titan®
but with Fiberlon ™ inner
liner, handles, and textured
lid
 90 year warranty

In most areas of the country, state and local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the casket in the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a
container so that the grave will not sink in. Either a grave liner (concrete box) or a burial vault will satisfy these requirements. These prices are for the standard size outer burial containers, a smaller or larger container, will be priced accordingly. These burial vaults may vary in color and finish. The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted, in connection
with the goods with this funeral service are the expressed written warranties, if any, extended the manufacturer thereof. No other warranties of merchandising fitness for a particular
product are extended by the seller. Please see the warranty for details, descriptions, and limitations. Please see the manufactures warranty for details, descriptions, and limitations.

Additional “Featured” Burial Vaults
Rose –Athenian®

Premium

Veteran Athenian®

$ 4,545

Standard

$ 4,545

Black - Patrician®
$ 3,345

Basic

Old Glory

TM

Titan®

$ 2,560

Urn Box’s & Vaults
Concrete ……………………..$640
Concrete (Double) ……..…..$1,145
White Synthetic marble .…..$650
Tiara (Titan) ………………..$765
Patrician …………………….$950
Athenian …………………....$1,105
Bronze ………………………$1,260

Concrete Box & Other
Concrete Box 6X/7A………….…….$2,355/$2,375
Mausoleum Protector..………….....$1,025
Ensure-A-Seal……………………….$990
Zinc Tray ………………….………..$505
Tent without vault………………….$200

Burial Vaults for Funeral Professionals!
Locations in Flemington and Marlboro, NJ

